Mesh Banner With Backer

Product Description
Duratex Mesh Banner with backer is a lightweight mesh material for windy areas. The mesh weave minimizes wind resistance and allows air to pass through the material. Product comes wound with a special backing material that is removed after printing.

Physical Properties
Caliper: 16 mil  Denier: 500x1000  Weight: 8oz/sq yd  Air Floating Rate: 3:7

Features/Benefits
Polyester Scrim/Outdoor Strength  Easy Finish/Grommet, Sewed & Hem Stitch Capable
Quick Drying/Abrasion Resistance  Outdoor Durability/Lamination Not Required
Water Resistant/Anti-Smudge

Applications Products
Indoor Signage  Building Signs  Front-lit Signage
Outdoor Signage  Trade Show Displays  Outdoor Displays

Storage & Handling Conditions
To maintain a shelf life of 1 year, store material at a temperature of 72° F with relative humidity of 50%. Allow material to stabilize to room/printing conditions for 24 hours prior to use.

Installing - This product can be grommeted for short-term indoor banner applications. Metal grommets should be inserted to penetrate 2-4 layers of materials for increased strength and durability. Standard high tack banner tape can be used for added strength and reinforcement. Sewing the material can scratch or pick off coating. If sewing is desired, it is recommended that the material be double stitched hem side up with a maximum of five stitches per inch. Half moon wind slits are recommended for banners that are 10 ft. or larger. Corner reinforcements, professional installer and proper installation tools are strongly recommended.

Printer Compatibility
Compatible with most Solvent, Eco-Solvent, Latex and UV curable inkjet printers.

Product Information
Size  Item
30”x131 ft.  3272-1100282
54”x131 ft.  3272-1053958
63”x131 ft.  3272-1100484
80”x131 ft.  3272-1101402
126”x131 ft.  3272-1101403

* Custom size by order